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VIRGIN 0F FATIMA STATUE TOURS CANADA

In April, Canadian Roman Cathollcs received
from the Bishop of Fatima in Portugal (the scene of
an alleged appearance of the Blessed Virgin Mary in
May 1917 to three shepherd children) a wooden statue
of "Our Lady of the Rosary of Fatima". This image,
known as the National Pilgrim Virgin of Canada, was
brought ta th~e Ottawa home of Mr. Daniel J. Cills,
who had made the arrangements for its entry into the
country, by the American emissary of the Bishop of
Fatima.

The National Pilgrlm Virgin of Canada is ane of
70 such statues donated ta the saine number of coun-
tries. During his visit ta the celebrated Portuguese
shrine on May. 13, 1967, the golden jubile. of the
vision, Pope Paul VI blessed 25 of these votIve
figures; the other 45 had already been blessed by the
Pontif f in Rame. The Pilgrim Virgins are regarded as
peace symbols because the 1917 apparition is said ta
have promised that humanity would be granted an
"era cf peace" if it responded ta Mary's caîl ta
"prayer and penance».

The peregrinations cf every statue of the Virgin
of Fatima have been preceded by a teremonial coro-
nation. In the United States, the Pilgrim Virgin was
crowned in the National Cathedral Shrine cf the
Immaculate Conception, Washington, hy Patrick,
Cardinal O'Boyle. The crowning took place in Can-
ada at a Marian shrine at Maya, Quebec, about 30 silver crucifix. An Ottawa cabinet-malcer, He
miles frein Ottawa. The. ceremony was conducted in Zwiers, made a hand-carved wooden lîtter for
French and English by a bilingual bishop, the Most carrying of the image in processions.
Reverend joseph R. Windle. It was the opinion cf the The Virgin's crown, made ln Portugal, i
arrangers of the coronation that the fact that it was filigree gold metal, mounted with sinaîl colo
held in the two official languages of Canada would stones and surmounted by a cross.
exercise a harmonious influence on the. relations be- The canonically-crowned statue, travels
tween Canada's two "'founding races". On the saine diocese to diocese only at the. Invitation of
day as the Maya ceremony, similar ceremunies were bishops cf the diocese desiring a visit. Once it
held lu the other 69 countries that had received a been invited by a prelate and officially receive
statue cf the Virgin of Fatima. hlm (usually at a ceretnony in the cathedral>,

The National Pilgrim Virgin is about 42 inches image is taken frais church to church and te hosp
high, and wears a lpng robe and a veil of white edged and religious institutions at the request of pae
in gold. It camfes a large rosary of pearîs and a and people, usually in procession.


